One of the main challenges facing Ethiopia today is to ensure food security for its highly increasing population growth. Although the country's production is much lower than the national demand, there are high post-harvest food losses. Among several causes at different levels, absence of infrastructure plays a critical role in quantitative and qualitative losses of mainly fruit, vegetable, root and tuber crops. This study was initiated to investigate impact of two different production areas having different road access on qualitative and quantitative loss of potato tuber in extended storage time. Load tracking approach was used by simulating existing postharvest handling and storage practice of potato tuber in the study area. Quantitative post-harvest loss assessment along the supply chains, qualitative loss and shelf life estimation at retail market were investigated using standard methods. Results showed that more mechanical damages and seepage loss were observed in case of poor road quality and transportation. During extended storage time (30 days) at ambient environment, potato tubers transported from Dedo to Jimma resulted in high average weight loss (17.9 AE 0.9%), significant loss in firmness (7.0 AE 0.6N in average) and average vitamin C content of 9.20 AE 0.05mg/100g as compared to tubers transported from Seka to Jimma market. This implies that, lack of good road access and transportation facility contributed for more external mechanical damages and internal injuries which will critically enhance rate of degradation of tubers in later stages of storage.
Introduction
Potatoes are the third most important food crop in the world after rice and wheat and the leading vegetable crop in area of production and productivity worldwide (ICP, 2016) . More than a billion people consume potatoes and global potato production was 376.83 million metric tons in 2016 (FAOSTAT, 2017) and is projected to reach more than 400 million tonnes by 2020 (Scott et al., 2000) . Potato production is expanding strongly in many developing countries accounting for more than half of the global harvest (Scott and Suarez, 2012) .
In Ethiopia, root and tuber crops are the third largest national food commodity, after maize and wheat, in terms of production (Country STAT Ethiopia 2018; Emana and Nigussie, 2011) . However, production of potato tuber is constrained by pre-harvest factors and postharvest losses, which in turn limit the volumes of good quality, produce reaching consumers. Although increasing production is one aspect of fulfilling food demand, failure to reduce postharvest loss reduces the availability of food crops and income that could be generated by selling these crops. According to FAO (2013) losses of starchy roots at different stages of supply chain is among the top ten food losses occurred worldwide. The most important factor leading to high losses is the perishable nature of the crops, which expose them easily to damage during post-harvest handling steps (FAO G 2011) . Reduction of Postharvest losses is reported as a critical component of ensuring future global food security (Aulakh et al., 2013) . Therefore, to sustain food and nutrition security, food availability needs to be increased via reduction of quantitative and qualitative losses after harvest (Aulakh et al., 2013) .
So far, different attempts have been made to come up with an appropriate agronomic and pre-harvest management to increase potato tuber productivity in Ethiopia (Worku et al., 2013; Gebru et al., 2017; Kolech et al., 2015; Diro, 2016) . However, Very few studies have been attempted to assess the extent of losses at different stages and all of them are survey based works and they are subjective (Tadesse et al., 2018; Emana and Nigussie, 2011; Urge et al., 2015) . It is therefore, important that objectively evaluating the post-harvest quantitative and qualitative loss be given as much attention as production practices. Reducing post-harvest losses instead of increasing food production is not only making food available to consumers, it also save scarce resources and reduce environmental pollution due to intensive farming (Zorya et al., 2011) . Therefore, reducing post-harvest losses seems much better and rapid option to make more foods available without increasing burden on the natural resources .
Availability of good infrastructures play significant role to minimize after harvest losses of horticultural commodities. In developing countries challenges like lack of recommended harvesting practices and tools, poor road and transportation access as well as absence of low temperature storage make it difficult to extend shelf life of products and maintain desired quality. This study aimed to investigate impact of road quality and access for transportation on shelf life and quality of potato tuber during storage time at retailers' market storage condition.
In study area, farmers transport potato tuber to urban within two days after harvested since demand for potato is particularly high in the Jimma town where it is processed into value added products such as chips and French fries. From the production field the tuber undergo series of postharvest handling stages and storage before they reach to the consumers. Each handling stage results into some losses of the tubers and leads decrease in food availability. These kinds of food losses are critical importance in food insecure countries like Ethiopia. However, no extensive study has been done to identify and quantify the extent of postharvest losses due to mishandling practices during harvesting and handling practices in the study area. Therefore it becomes inevitable to identify the operations and channels where losses are considerable. This could lead to device technology in future for these operations and channels and will lead towards post-harvest reduction of potato tubers.
Significance of the study
In order to device alternative solutions to reduce losses, it is necessary to identify major causes of losses, critical loss points and extents of losses. This study provides substantial information about impact of two different production areas having different road access on qualitative and quantitative loss of potato tuber in extended storage time. The study also provides critical loss points and extents of losses at each supply chain from farm to retailer storage conditions. Thus, the information generated from this study are valuable impute for producers, regulatory bodies, stockholders, policy makers and etc. to help them to analyze about the existing scenario of potato postharvest handling and transportation practices and enable them to devise a strategy for its handling and transportation improvement. This could lead to development of technology for these operations and channels and results post-harvest reduction of potato tubers.
Material and methods

Description of study areas and transportation facility
The study was conducted in Jimma zone of Oromia Regional State, Ethiopia. The load trucking FAO (2011) approach was used to determine losses at different stages of supply chain from harvesting to retail marketing of Jimma town. Two districts (Fig. 1) as per their production capacity were purposively selected from districts of Jimma zone. Dedo district is 18 km away from Jimma town and located off road (gravel surface) of main asphalt and characterized by poor road condition and access for good transportation facilities. Tubers are commonly transported from farmers household to Dedo district using draught animals back (donkeys, horses and mules) and then from district to Jimma town on top of public transportation bus which involves relatively mishandling practices. However, Seka district is 20 km far from Jimma town retail market but located in good road access area with good transportation facility as compared to Dedo. Retailer storage and quality evaluation studies were made in Jimma University College of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine. 
Sampling methods
To select the study area, preliminary information was gathered from Zonal Agriculture office and an attempt was made to select representative Peasant Associations (PAs) and individual farm from where samples were collected. Three stage sampling procedure were employed to select specific potato producer farm. First, by employing purposive sampling method, two major potato producing districts (Dedo and Seka) with different infrastructure for transportation were selected. In the second stage, by using simple random sampling technique three PAs were selected from the districts. Finally three representative farms were selected from each peasant associations to assess harvesting and postharvesting losses of potato using load trucking approach. Tubers collected from different farms of the two districts are local varieties widely grown by farmers (Irish potato). An attempt was made to control all factors that can impact post-harvest losses of the tuber except handling practices and transportation. Important agronomic and management practices including variety, application of fertilizer, weeding, hoeing, and earthing up were implemented uniformly for all farms from where sample were collected. During transportation uniform packaging materials and weight of tubers were used by simulating existing transportation system in the study area. For all quantitative and qualitative variables, five replicated sample were collected from each farms and therefore there were 30 total experimental units.
Quantitative post-harvest loss assessment along the supply chains
Load trucking approach was applied to get quantitative post-harvest losses at different harvesting and post-harvesting operation along supply chains. From each selected farm, potato tubers were harvested from two square meter land following similar harvesting practice used by farmers. After harvesting the amount of left over tubers were collected to estimate the amount of loss incurred during harvesting due to incomplete harvesting.
It was expected that mechanical injury during harvesting, big size packing materials, overloading of the product and bump road have a significant impact on produce quality. To measure the impact of these mishandling practices, samples bags were taken and traced following similar practices used by farmers, local collectors and traders to transport their produce to final destination market (Jimma market). At each supply chain stage loss quantification was made on the basis of sorting and weighing those damaged/cut and rotten potatoes separately as well as considering physiological weight loss.
Qualitative loss and shelf life estimation at retail market
To get broader understanding on the cumulative effect of improper handling practices from harvest to retail level on the quality of potato, similar storage conditions with actual retail market store in Jimma was made. The potatoes were then stored for one month (the maximum storage period in retail market of Jimma town) and different analyses were carried out at 5 days intervals.
Percentage weight loss
One hundred kilogram of the tuber was taken and weight loss was determined by weighing the initial weight of the tubers and at 5 days interval during storage period using digital balance (TWIII, USA). The difference between initial and final potato tuber weight was considered as weight loss during that storage interval and then the percent weight loss were calculated as:
Loss in firmness (Newton)
Firmness of the potato tuber was measured by destructive or invasive method using texture analyzer (TA-XT plus 40555, UK). Samples were subjected to a puncture test at a constant speed of 2 mm/sec, using a 2 mm diameter round stainless steel probe. Then the maximum force (N) required to penetrate the sample to 5 mm depth was recorded and used as measure of loss of textural or firmness of the tubers. Three tubers were taken and three measurements were made at a time on each tuber at different locations and the results were averaged (Siddiqui et al., 2015) .
Vitamin C determination
Ascorbic acid content was determined using the 2, 6-dichlorophenolindophenol dye titrimetric method (AOAC, 2002).
Shelf/Storage life index
Storage life determination was made following the methods indicated in Garg et al. (2008) . Twenty four tubers of each location at each supply chain were randomly selected and evaluated. During storage the tubers were removed at the first deterioration mark (showing visible deterioration and became unmarketable). The removal of tubers was carried out until the last tubers became unmarketable. The shelf life index, accounting both the number of tubers possessing marketability and length of storage, was calculated using the following equation.
Where, n i is the number of marketable roots on i th day; n iþ1 is the number of marketable roots on (iþ1) th day; N is the total number of roots under observation; d i is the number of days after storage.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was carried out using Minitab version 16 Software and analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determine the significance differences in quantitative, qualitative loss and shelf life estimation of the samples. Differences between the sample means were conducted using Tukey's test at α ¼ 0.05 level for parameters showed significant difference.
Results and discussion
Quantitative postharvest loss along supply chains
The quantitative post-harvest losses of potato tubers at different supply chain stages due to poor harvesting practices (leftovers and mechanically damaged) and losses incurred during transportation from farm to market places are presented in Table 1 . The result showed that, there was a significant difference (p < 0.05) among locations and stage of supply chain. The average potato tuber yield per hectare in the study area was estimated to be 15ton and all percentage loss indicated in Table 1 is derived from 15ton yield per hectare.
As indicated in Table 1 , in average 12.08 % (1.8 ton) of the tubers were lost per hectare along the supply chain stages. This indicated that in average only 87.92% (13.2 ton out of estimated average 15 tons per hectare yield) of the tubers were delivered to the final consumer. About 4.14% (621kg) tuber per hectare in average was ultimately lost in the field without harvested and 6.34% (951kg) due to mechanical damaged during harvesting. During harvesting estimated loss is about 10.48% of
Weight lossð%Þ ¼
Weight of tuber before the eventðkgÞ À Weight of the tuber after the eventðkgÞ Weight of tuber before the eventðkgÞ Â 100 C.G. Kuyu et al. Heliyon 5 (2019) e02272 total harvest. This loss is mainly caused because of lack of sufficient labor force, use of traditional harvesting tools like hand hoe and traditional plow used for preparation of the land. No improved potato tuber harvester is used in the districts due its inability. Considering this volume of loss, harvesting stage can be considered as one of the critical loss points and needs consideration to improve the practice through training and use of recommended potato harvesting tools. The significant difference observed between peasant associations during harvesting could be due to difference in awareness of farmers. Seka district farmers commonly have better consultation with agriculture extension personnel and produce tubers for market as a cash crop introduced less loss. There is also a loss during transportation of tubers from farmer's field to destination markets. Tubers commonly packed in polypropylene bags (50 kg capacity) and transported using draught animals (donkeys, mules and horses) and public transportation bus. Estimated loss during transportation is about 1.6% (240kg) per total yield transported to market. Major observed cause for the losses is mechanical damages induced due to over packing, rough handling, transportation over bump roads and inappropriate loading and unloading. It was observed that heavy bags were badly dragged and dropped and resulted in splitting and bruising of tubers.
The contribution of infrastructure to minimize after harvest losses of agricultural products is critical. For instance, when study districts are considered, higher transportation loss was incurred in sample transported from dedo district in comparison with Seka. Road from Dedo to Jimma market is gravel road with poor quality as compared to smooth Asphalt road from Seka to Jimma. Additionally, in appropriate packing, handling and over filling of sacks used to transport tubers in poor road quality critically induce mechanical damages. Overfilling of bags mainly associated with transportation cost and tax. Both market taxation and transportation costs are based on number of bags than actual weight of tuber. Similar result also indicated in Misener et al. (1989) , who reported that harvesting injury and subsequent handling influence post-storage marketability of potato tubers. Thiele et al. (2009) report also concluded that potato quantities losses in the marketing chain were high due to miss treatment during harvesting and subsequent post-harvest handling.
Qualitative postharvest loss and shelf-life estimation at retail market
Weight loss
Once tubers purchased by retailers in Jimma market can be stored up to 3-4 weeks based upon volume of tubers purchased and market opportunities available. Table 2 shows percentage weight loss of potato as affected by locations and days in storage.
Potato tubers sampled and stored from different districts showed significant difference (p < 0.05) in percent weight loss. This might be associated with the way tubers were harvested and transported to Jimma market. Tubers experienced harsh handling and transportation, in case of Dedo district exhibited more postharvest loss during storage as compared to tubers from Seka district where better road and transportation access available. It is apparent that, weight loss of tubers increase with storage time but high percentage loss was observed when tubers stored for more than 20 days. After 30 days of storage, 14.14-18.82% weight losses were observed and also critically affect the quality of tubers marketed. Moisture migration and rotting are the two major factors contributed for storage related losses due to lack of recommended low temperature-high relative humidity storage condition. This finding is in line with the work of Tigist et al. (2013) who reported that, moisture is lost during storage due to respiration and transpiration and resulted in physiological weight loss. The work in Kenya by Kaguongo et al. (2014) also reported similar observation on storage related losses. Storage at retailers' level can also be considered as one of the hot spots for high postharvest loss of the tubers, Therefore construction and use of recommended tuber storage structures with efficient marketing strategies can be alternative recommendations to minimize storage associated losses. Notes: NS ¼ non-significant, Results are mean values of triplicate determination and means with the different letters across the column are significantly different (p < 0.05).
Table 2
Changes in weight losses (%) potato tuber sampled from different areas during storage at retailers storage condition*. C.G. Kuyu et al. Heliyon 5 (2019) e02272 3.2.2. Loss in firmness of tubers Texture is one of the sensorial properties commonly considered by consumers to purchase tubers. Loss in texture of tubers commonly associated with loss of moisture and degradation of cell wall of tissue of tubers. Tubers with loosen texture are less liked and purchased by buyers. Texture of tubers is objectively expressed by measuring firmness of tubers. Table 3 shows the values for firmness of the potato tubers as affected by harvest locations and storage time.
The firmness showed a decreasing pattern in all samples with the advancement of the storage period. For samples collected and stored from different farms of Dedo district showed a 40.8-53.6% loss in firmness after 30 days storage. However, samples collected from Seka district exhibited a 23.6-26.2% loss in firmness after 30 days storage. Likewise association of poor transportation facility for weight loss, loss in firmness of tubers during storage was also significantly high for samples collected from Dedo district. Cumulative effect of negligence in handling, loading, unloading, poor transportation facility could contribute for observed change in firmness between the two districts. In similar manner Siddiqui et al. (2011) reported that as firmness lost, wilting and wrinkling happens due to moisture loss from the commodities. Accordingly higher amount of weight loss is a sign of loosing firmness as observed in this study, which is in line with the findings of Tigist et al. (2013) . Regardless of location difference, an apparent decrease in firmness also expected during storage of tubers and might be due to increase in metabolic and enzymatic activities responsible for starch and cell wall degradation (Page et al., 2008) .
Vitamin C contents
Traditional methods in harvesting and postharvest handling practices and poor infrastructure not only enhance quantitative losses but also it has effects on qualitative parameters. Vitamin C is one of sensitive vitamins significantly affected during postharvest life of tuber crops. It is commonly used as an indicator vitamin to understand nature of postharvest handling practices. Less vitamin loss associated with good postharvest harvest handling practices results better quality product. Table 4 shows the values for vitamin C contents of the potato as affected by locations and storage duration.
There was a significant difference (p < 0.05) in vitamin C contents during storage due to location from where the samples were collected starting from 20 days of storage. The tubers from all locations underwent to storage of 30 days, showed decreasing trend of vitamin C contents with the storage duration. Generally, the maximum vitamin C loss (23.64-27.91%) was incurred in sample transported from Dedo district at the end of the storage period. The maximum vitamin C loss (10.28-16.45%) was incurred in sample collected from Seka district at the end of the storage period. High percentage of vitamin C loss in case of Dedo district could be due to the fact that Vitamin C is most sensitive to damage when the product is subjected to unfavorable handling and transportation in case of Dedo. Furthermore the loss is enhanced by extended storage period and physical damage (bruising and internal injury) introduced during handling practices (Lee and Kader, 2000) . Results in this study are in line with the work of Moretti et al. (1998) who reported that bruising significantly affected the chemical composition of pericarp and locular tissues of tomato fruit. Vitamin C content was about 15% lower in bruised locular tissue than unbruised fruit. Lee and Kader (2000) also reported that, losses in vitamin C occur when vegetables are severely cut or shredded, as in the case of cabbage, lettuce, carrots, and other vegetables sold as salad mixes.
Shelf life index
The shelf life index presents the average storage life of roots collected from different locations varied significantly (p < 0.05). Generally the tubers collected from peasant association of Seka district showed higher shelf life index as compared to Dedo district (Fig. 2) .
Sample collected from Atro Sufa peasant association had the highest shelf life index from Seka district. The shelf life index presented could be correlated with other quality attributes as the shelf life extension is a cumulative effect of maintaining different quality attributes. The loss of quality parameters which are influenced by mechanical damage suffered during harvest, handling and transportation and physiologic tuber condition influence considerably the tuber shelf life. Mechanical damage could facilitate invasion and development of microorganisms that cause tuber illnesses and rottenness. Moreover, the physical damage causes a tuber stress condition and lead to an increment in potato tuber respiration activity and hence increases the weight loss. The loss in quantities and quality of potato tuber correlated with that of shelf life index of the tuber. That means the tuber that exhibits the lowest loss has the highest shelf life index. The present results were similar with the studies of Penchaiya et al. (2006) who reported that shelf life of fruits was extended with gentle handling during post-harvest stage.
Conclusion
Although the Ethiopian production is much lower than the national demand, there are high post-harvest food losses due to different reasons. Understanding major causes and critical loss points are important inputs to recommend relevant solutions to minimize losses. In the study two different districts of Jimma zone having different road quality and transportation access were compared to evaluate postharvest loss of potato tuber from harvesting to nearby local market transportation as well as storage. Average harvest and transportation related losses of 12.45 and 11.7 % were estimated in Dedo and Seka districts respectively. In extended storage evaluation of tubers, relatively higher loss in moisture content, firmness and vitamin C contents were observed from tubers harvested, transported and stored from Dedo district than Seka. This implies that, tubers produced, transported and stored from where there is poor road quality and less access for transportation prone to qualitative and quantitative losses with lower shelf life index even in 20 km distance. Therefore, tubers from such production areas are better to be sold in short period of time than stored for extended period since they are highly prone to after harvest losses.
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